AT6400 AllTouch IR Universal Remote Control

User Guide

Welcome to the Universal Control Experience
Your new AT6400 AllTouch IR Universal Remote Control (the "Remote Control") is packed with features designed to provide you with maximum functionality. To begin using your new Universal Remote Control, you need to read the User Guide for troubleshooting and configurations.

Quick Reference
Device Control

- TV devices on or off
- Enables setup mode functions
- Enables TV mode functions
- Enables AUX mode functions
- DVR, VOD, DVD, VCR Control

- Set to the correct codes at the end of this guide to locate additional programming codes.

- You may have to assign several remote codes to the device you are programming (a common occurrence).

- If the device is not shown in this guide, you can resort to the manual supplied with the device for assistance.

- This section provides procedures for using the AllTouch IR Universal Remote Control to setup IR codes for TV, DVD and AUX mode codes.

Assigning a Device Code to a Mode

- To the code tables at the end of this guide to get the code you want for the device you want to program.

- On the device you want to control, try and be able to perform the actions using the AllTouch IR Universal Remote Control.

- On the remote, press and hold down the mode button for 15 seconds or until the mode light starts to blink.

- The mode light starts to blink or until the mode light starts to blink.

- The device is assigned to the device code.

- Search the code tables in the AllTouch IR Universal Remote Control. The mode light blinks three times to indicate that the code was accepted.

- When in code mode, instead of a selected mode code displays on a screen that allows you to enter the mode code.

- Enter the first step up/down for the device using the device-specific codes listed in the mode light.

- For each of the four codes listed in the mode light, you may need to use the remote codes provided with the device.

- The device is assigned to the device code.

- Search the code tables in the AllTouch IR Universal Remote Control. The mode light blinks three times to indicate that the code was accepted.
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Welcome to the Ultimate Remote Control Experience

Your new AT6400 AllTouch® IR Universal Remote Control gives you complete control. With four universal remote controls, one for each TV, you can operate your sources, your TV and your other devices with ease.

Important Information About Your Remote

Your remote is specifically designed to operate your sources. Therefore, you must use the IR remote to operate your sources, your TV and your other devices.

How Does A Universal Remote Control Work?

You can choose what part of your entertainment system to operate by selecting the four keys on the left side of the remote. These keys are labeled ATT, STB, TV, and DVD. Each key has a unique function:

- ATT: Allows you to access the AllTouch® IR Universal Remote Control.
- STB: Enables you to control your STB device.
- TV: Enables you to control your TV.
- DVD: Enables you to control your DVD player.

The remote is designed to operate your TV, STB, and DVD devices. However, you may need to program the remote to operate other devices as well.

Quick Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Control</th>
<th>Turns devices on or off</th>
<th>Device Mode</th>
<th>Device Mode</th>
<th>Device Mode</th>
<th>Device Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVR, VCR, DVD, VCR Control</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>VCR mode</td>
<td>DVD mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing and Broadcasting Control</td>
<td>Accesses the Ch. Down menu</td>
<td>Returns to previous scene</td>
<td>Accesses the Menu</td>
<td>Accesses the DVD list of recordings</td>
<td>Highlights the selected scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVR, VCR, DVD, VCR Control</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>VCR mode</td>
<td>DVD mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Control</td>
<td>Enables interactive sound</td>
<td>Enables interactivity</td>
<td>Enables interactivity</td>
<td>Enables interactivity</td>
<td>Enables interactivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVR, VCR, DVD, VCR Control</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>VCR mode</td>
<td>DVD mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Keys</td>
<td>Enables channel numbers, rate, and remote codes</td>
<td>Enables channel numbers, rate, and remote codes</td>
<td>Enables channel numbers, rate, and remote codes</td>
<td>Enables channel numbers, rate, and remote codes</td>
<td>Enables channel numbers, rate, and remote codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVR, VCR, DVD, VCR Control</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>DVR mode</td>
<td>VCR mode</td>
<td>DVD mode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What Devices Can I Control?

The four keys accessed across the top of the remote device determine which device you want to operate:

- TV: Enables you to control your TV.
- STB: Enables you to control your STB device.
- DVD: Enables you to control your DVD player.
- DVR, VCR, DVD, VCR Control: Enables you to control your DVR, VCR, or DVD player.

* These keys can be reprogrammed to control different devices.

What Features Do I Want to Control?

To keep track of the devices you want to control, you should first identify the source of your entertainment system and the controlling device. For example, if you want to control your STB device, you should identify the TV and STB devices. If you want to control your DVD player, you should identify the TV and DVD player.

The remote is designed to operate your TV, STB, and DVD devices. However, you may need to program the remote to operate other devices as well.
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What Do I Want To Achieve?  

Before you begin using your remote, complete the following steps:  

- Install the Batteries  
- Charge the Battery  
- Configure the remote  
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To program your remote, refer to the sections What Devices Can I Control? and Remote Control My Devices for Further Information.  

How Does a Universal Remote Control Work?  

You will find the remote which is oriented to control the devices and adjust the settings of the remote.  

When Does the Remote Control Power On and Off?  

The remote control powers on and off automatically.  
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**Reseting the Remote for Factory Default Settings (Program Code 900)**

1. Press and hold the STB mode key on the remote.
2. Without releasing the STB mode key, press and hold the "1" key.
3. Release both keys and all mode keys twice.
4. Enter the programming code 008 by pressing the numeric keys on the remote. The STB mode key display shows "008." The remote is now in the factory default setting.

**Notes:**
- If any other key is pressed, the remote does not accept any changes or updates. The STB mode key display shows "Err." and the remote returns to normal operation.
- If the remote does not complete the factory default, procedure, the remote does not accept any changes. You must start over from step 1 of this procedure.

**Troubleshooting:**
- If there is no response when you press the keys on the remote, please check the following items before calling for service:

  - Check the batteries:
    - Make sure the batteries installed correctly.
    - Check the battery condition for leakage. Replace with new alkaline batteries.

  - Check the Device:
    - Is the device's power cord connected to the power outlet?

**Check the IR Database Codes List:**
- In the device brand name for the device listed in the order list.
- If 1st and 2nd line is more than one code list, try using a different code to provide more functionality.
- If 1st and 2nd line is more than one code list, try using a different code to provide more functionality.
- If the Auto-Detect function of the remote is needed to identify the remote, you may need to use the original manual provided with the device.

**Code Tables:**
- The remote does not recognize your device, you can find the code for your device by using your remote. Code tables are listed in this order: TV, DVD, CD Player, VCR, STB.